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In Basketball
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Happy Days 
For Batters

Baseball will belong to the batter and the fans 
will probably have more to shout about next season.

Two important rule changes affecting the pit 
chers were announced at the winter baseball meeting 
in San Francisco by Commissioner William D. Eckert.

The height of the pitching mound has been lo 
wered five inches to within four inches of Little 
League. The strike zone was shrunk to conform 
with Little League umpiring again.

The rule was also changed so relief pitchers will 
be charged with more earned runs.

"I asked the rules committee for changes that 
would put more action in the game." said commissio 
ner Eckert. "I think they've done it, and they have 
put more excitement for the fans into baseball."

The way the rules men figure it, pitchers were so 
good last year because they were able to stand way up 
there on those 15-inch-high mounds, '"throw down 
from those cliffs," and let fire with everything they 
had at a nice, juicy strike zone.

All mounds will be lowered to 10 inches, and the
 lope leading up to them will lie made "gradual and 
uniform" so pitchers cannot come thundering down 
hill.

And the strike zone, which used to extend from 
the top of the batter's shoulders to a level vaguely 
described as "the knees," will now extend only from 
the batter's armpits to the top of his knees. What's 
more, some pretty broad hints were tossed out that 
the umpires were a bit too generous in giving pitchers 
credit for strikes that may have been wide of the 
plate.

What it all adds up to is that a pitcher is going to 
have to be more careful with his tosses   and that

' may take sonething off the pitch to get greater ac-
I curacy.
I But two good authorities aren't so sure that the 

rules makers accomplished what they set out to do   
put more base hits into the game.

j Both Harry (The Hat) Walker. Houston Astros'
i manager who is acknowledged one of the game's ex-
] perts on hitting, and Cal Hubbard, supervisor for the 

American League, think the width of the strike zone
I   not the height -  has been the cause of so many
I strikeouts.
I "I don't want to accuse the umpires, because 

they'll doing a good job," said Walker. "But there's
, been plenty of 'outside' strikes called. The result is 

that strikeouts are up by about 300 per club per sea 
son over what they used to be."

Hubbard put it this way: "The complaints mostly 
have been about the width of the strike zone. So what 
did they change? The height."

The scoring change that will miff pitchers had to 
do with earned runs off relief hurlers.

Until now a reliever entering the game at a time 
when there would have been three out in an inning 
except for an error was not charged with any runs   
even if he gave up 10 before the final out. Now he'll 
get charged with whatever he gives up.

Example: a pitcher comes in with two out and 
one man on base as a result of an error. The first man 
he faces, hits a homer; under the new rule he's 
charged with one earned run.

LaRusso Likes Don Rickles
Resides scoring points, grabbing relxmnds and 

playing rugged defense, Rudy LuRusso has developed 
into his team's number one comedian with the help 
of Don Rickles.

"He has every Don Rickles record ever made and 
he sits and listens for hours when ever he has the 
time," wife Roslyn LaRusso reports.

"When Don Rickles is on television, Rudy will 
be rolling on the floor in laughter and won't Iw able 
to talk until an hour later."

In the team's dressing room, Rudy will take the 
role of Rickles and use every joke he has stored
 way on his teammates.

As one player reported, "If you're having a bad 
night you almost don't want to go Iwck to the dress 
ing room because you know Rudy has just heard a 
new album and he can't wait to use the material."

O'Malley Plans Retirement

Two of the four teams in the 
semi-finals of the Pacific Shores 
Tournament are from Torrance

Two-time winner North will 
play top-seedod Morningside to 
night and South wil clash with 
Beverly Hills tonight in games 
at Aviation High

South eliminated host Avia 
tion, 82-69. last night while 
North downed Redondo. 84-68 

; Bishop Montgomery, third 
' place team a year ago. was

Friday. December 4. 1*48 hcaten for the second straight 
                 night by Torrance High, 71-67. 

i West, after winning on 
Wednesday, was beaten by 

, Morningside. 74-29
Although South had its game 

pretty w*ll wrapped up in the 
final minute of play, a double 

{technical foul wa« called against 
(Aviation for protesting a trip 
ping penalty.

Mike Cloyd led the scoring 
for South with 21 points, fol 
lowed by Dennis Rector with U 
and .lack Peterson with 18.

In the first round of the play- 
offs Wednesday South High han 
ded Torrance an 86-68 loss at 
Aviation's gym. On the same 
cojrt West spurted in the sec 
ond half to a 63-58 win over Lo- 

lyola and Aviation handcuffed 
Bishop Montgomery'. T4-55. 

I in a doubleheader at Re 
dondo. the host Seahawks dum 
ped El Segundo. 64-45. while 
North turned on Culver City. 65-

ROLLOUT . . . Quarterback Dan Heck 116) of El Camino 
broke loose for an 8-yard gain before being pushed out 
of bounds by Diablo Valley's Dave Maggi 164). El 
Camino beat the Vikings, 37-12, in the first round of the

junior colUge 
rrcino in tn« 
Burew photo).

playoHi last Saturday and will 
i«mi-fin«l» tomorrow afternoon.

meet 
(Rick

PAUL JONES

Sprints 
Qo at 
Ascot

In a three-setter at Mini Cos 
ta High the opening scores 
were Mlra Costa. 72, Leuzinger 
70: Monungstde 76. 5a.:ta Mo 
nica «: Beverly Hills 89. Serra 
62.

Among those who scored 20 or 
more points were Mike (loyd ofj 
South with 25. Jack Peterson of| 
South and Dan Anderson nf 
North with 24. Rob Kolodzlejc-;

Fltty drivers will take part m Mk (23) and Tom Sandowich 
Sunday afternoon's sprint car fl-!(22) of West, and Greg Collins 
nale at Gardena's Ascot Park ! of Bishop Montgomery with 20 

Race time is 2 p.m.
BobThree contenders are 

Hogle. Dick Fries and 
Jones.

Hogle seeks his 12th feature

South, 86-68
. IS 38 »

RSttV

P""1 T toal«
lUetor (Ui). Cloyd (99). 
Mjlltr (1). Simon |7>. V 

nugic OTIUI ma lim i«=«iuiv ——"Tfn* Kktr* ClsT"
win of the year. He has doim- |K '»y h>. ah«rbe_>iV. 
nated racing on the half-mile i West, 63-58 
clay oval this season, winning w..t . 10 u n jt-«
11 CRA features, one I'SAC W.'l Korlnc KolodaltJruk (23) 

. . Motwrly (4) ftuidowkh iSj) Thorn
sprint car main event, and the)** <n. Sm*n»y i7>. NV«I is) 
100-mile Pacific Coast Cham-;o-Mv« iu>. o<mi ts>. iuii 
plonship super-modified andl' ' -  
caged sprint car feature at the North 65*60 
track two weeks ago.

Hogle will again wheel his 
famous Offenhauser powered 
"Tamale Wagon" from Ana 
heim.

Fries will be after his third 
CRA feature win of the year, af 
ter taking the !00-lap I-abor! £"£',< 
Day sweepstakes. He drive* a 
Chevy V8 powered car entered 
by Dean Meltzer and Jim Vul- 
bert of San Diego.

Jones will go for his third 
CRA win of the year He won 
the SO-lap CRA Grand Prtx at

.
Souu (•). J 

1] IS 7S-« 
13 I" •) 31— M 

And«r»nn 124).
.._,_... ._.. .
Tbemu (13). Brtdy 113). Krmrotr
Culv»r City Mortal Arnold (M). 
KO||«- (111 Onirndyk* K). Or*«- 
nry («). Jtntta K).

Aviation, 74-55

wheels a Chevy V8.

Rowing 
Regatta 
Planned

(7).

omnry » IS 14 1S-4B 
on 14 18 30 n-14 

ni«"m«ry tcorini CofwUotlno 
RMUIU <3). MoTMtt IT). Col

Un* c*)i Connor* 110). ROM IT)."
„ ni»n H-nrini B*rr (77). Ray- 
bon (S). Coktr 111). Bunch 111). 
MonUcut HO). FraMr (1). Molly 
(2). JihMoo ti).

Semis Set 
For Fresno

Both teams will I* at their battle stations and 
primed for action as the Fresno City College Rams 
engage the El Camino Warriors in a Pearl Harbor Day 
clash at Ratcliffe Stadium Saturday. Kickoff time is 
1 p.m. for the state junior college semi-final game 
pitting the powerful, unde
feated. No. 1-ranked Warriors 
against the reigning Valley Con-

assurance of many that they 
are the champions of the toug-

ferenre champions. The winner hest junior college league in the 
of thr junior college titanic will country. They have defeated 
rn V( . mto the state finals next 1 Bakersfield 12-7. a team that 
u.ok, the losers will hang up|ground the Rams down 34-8 in 
their cleats ror the season. the season opener.

Great balance Is the forte of ''^sno has a few things going 
both teams. Kl Camino is pn-| tor " to° An exploslveness that 
in.irily a running team, but has has astounded local fans, an un
.1 (mo passer in freshman Dan canny way of rising to the occa-
Heck and outstanding receivers slon against whatever odds, and
in John Kratherstone. Tom Bey Jan intcnglble called desire.
nolds and Dave Boyd. Kresnoi         
will counter aerially with QB
Mike Kasmussen and receivers I'
Steve NaLsues, Chuck Davidlan,

{Don Burdick and Vie Lama

\ The Warriors running game I 
led by Boyd, a 8'2" 200-pounder, 

!who ripped 992 net yards on 217 1 
| carries during the regular sea- 
ison. Boyd, whose great power 
and speed on the sweep, behind

. Games

Tnp quartcr. flnals  ,

State Meet 
Won by

Rival offensive bloc-king, makes !Sou, h,and d,stm for
him

5 , dor with 13

threat to score on every

'., and 2

SICOND GENERATION .
mitt of El Camino is th

end Rick DoAr- 
k DeArmiH who

pleyed at the college in 1947. The current teem it in 
volved in the state junior college playoffs end will per 
form et Fresno tomorrow.

Natlona, o ^^ c ^
offs *»M 'ak« Pla<* Sunday at 
lRancno u £ ^m

| for 82 points. Not ar behind .s| and  , lhe Conlmengul Field ,  
AII-American fullback Tonv TmTance The M j^,^ 
Reynolds, who missed two regu- 1 wlll mecl for tne* rignt ,0 d . 
lar season games. Reynolds i* vanre to the semi-finals. 
alsn thr loams leading receiver; _,. ., . . _ 
'with 34 grabs for 691 yards and!-,1** < »P "»««*«« at Rancho 
5 TD's. Bounding out the fantas- Mi±m ,W'" 1'rt« al I2J^? P m 
Uc E.C. backfleld is halfback'"'"1""1 favorod MontebeUo Ar- 
Ed Gilles. a fme rusher and blo-! mcn,lansu "If111* "I? aU'UUn

I xnntn Mar ho i-a t *1t»K At *. M

v!neI.^Lead Division
The El Camino cross country 

team finished fifth m the state 
junior college meet at South 
west College in Chula Vista Sat 

' urday.

For the third time In the pastj Rams head coach George Al- most explosive of the Ram run
six weeks, the L.A. Rams face len, after three days of viewing
the first-place team in the Na-

The nation's amateur rowing 
season will get a splashy open-

Valley College of the Metro- »< > *«taU ^ague's Central Him. is convinced the Bean, are ne 'WV am L'^
tlll.n f™i/.r«n,» *,*r~\ .Division. IhA t»nm In hr.»Mn I ho f^nl-al "l"*" '"* ttt™ "**?

The Rams hosted Detroit on

the current Chicago edition on

ckcr.
Kresno's rushing game Is led 

by Lamanuzzi, a gutty ITVpoun- 
der who squirts through defen 
ders and is very hard to stop,

Santa Barbara Club. At 2:30 
p.m. champion CroaUa Club of 
the Greater Us Angeles League 
will face the powerful El Salto 
Club, champion of the rival Cal 
ifornia Soccer I/eague of East

K H,, the team s third lead-

and John Kigueroa. a solid 200- i Los Angeles 
pound power runner Flanker I A , , ne ( .onlinenta , Kte|d ^ 

?U!Ll!>̂ dla!LJ,8...Prt^yv U8'-am will get under way at 
MOW111:30 a.m. with strong Holly- 

a°" wood Stars clashing with equal- 
the |y potter(U| Thistle Club, an all- 

British soccer team., which in 
cludes four former players of 
the LA. Wolves. Los Angeles 
Soccer Club, twice winner of the

In average points per game 
the two teams are closely mat-

the team to beat in the Central. 31.5 per contest through
coveted U.S. Open Trophy, will 

10 fare a surprisingly strong Val
The Bears look like the bestiRames. Their high point produc-jley German-American Hub at

* »« M . ————————"''^''^.r^ M <m „

sponsorship of the first annual
Long Beach Christmas
Regatla.
Oarsmen from Cal state College
Long Beach and several other vered the 4-mile course in 20:32
colleges and universities will 
take part in the event.

Elvin Hayes 
Top Scorer

San Diego's super-rookie El 
vin Hayes with two of the top 
individual scoring performances 
of the week, 36 and 34 points 
both against Detrou, has in 
creased his National Basketball 
Association scoring margin over 

Los Angeles Dodger President Walter O'Malley, | nner-up Bob Rule of Seattle to

Marine Stadium |»l), and Kl Camino (fifth
Officials of the Long Beach| ll9 > *ave lhp Metro <'onference o( j.j ., 

Rowing Assn announce, their

central with a record

Sprint Southwest Conference was we-'the Central then with a 6-5 
ond in the race with 73 points mark 

Mark Covert of Valley to-

Us, Sunday tre Rams battled

Rarm- coach K«IH .1 mid ui*k Rams coach sa.d at mid-week orage of M , gamc |he ,.omlnenta , >>ld   
-They came into this game with through 10 and scored M for ajordered by Cup Commis 
more ground yardage than any i high against San Mateo

ssioner 
Cordero, because of no

Ml Snn Antonio of the Pacificjtto Minnesota Vikings, who led other team ' They are lne i *t'*tuwl!* .fhe lwo ^"<«»s ! llKnl 'nS facilities in case of
No. 1 team in that department. | wl11  *" veT ' '«* *'"> Krcsno'overtime

(averaging 193.9 on offense and| Rancho's 
"In my opinion, the Hearses ,,n defense The Warriors 11 ween the

This Sunday it's the mighty have more team speed than at average 194 8 pounds a man on 
Chicago Bears with a 6-6 record any other time in the past 10 "ffense and 188.5 on defense.

He was 17 seconds ahead of .
Santa Monica's Richard Carr and a grip oa first place.

who was clocked in 20:49. 
El famine's Tony Baker was meetings with Minnesota, the

years Not only do they have! The one area in which Kl Ca-

main feature be 
two league cham 

pions, Croatia and Al Salto ex 
pects to be a tough and rough 
battle of champions. The all-

Winners in both their 1968 SDeed at the receiving position;) nuno has a definite edge on pa- ! Me"K'an squad, with their cle-
1" Dltk (;°rdon and ( 'l'nl Tui" 'H'r ls u'ain *f'l>nM1 - 'rhe tou*h T **?" fassmg 8ame> could 

nave "ne lwtklu' ld *««-"ors. pared by live defen- 8»ve the (Yoatians an unex-buleighth with a time of 21:12. He Bears need only to win their fin- er . J
was 10th in a recent conference al two games (the Rams Sun. SP«*<1 and . "» Ja<* Concanmm, -sive all-leaguers, have given up 

- day an(j the pacers the follow one °' tne better runners from an average of only 126 pointsmeet

Dates Set 
For Show

65, said Wednesday he intends to retire after one 
more season. His .successor will lx> his son, Peter 
O'Malley who has moved up through chain of com 
mand in recent years.

Walter O'Malley said in San Francisco at the 
winter baseball convention he will stay in Los Angeles 
and serve as chairman of the board.

O'Malley bought into the club in 1944 and be 
came president in 1950.

P"1«l surprise Croatia's (Jen- 
one °' the **«<«  runners from an average of only 12 « points «ral Manager Frank Topol

"" «;""" "' '» 'ou>* °^^ l ^™ t0 ,have ,lhe «oal St<orin8 
Kivsm,', small, bul agito. o>'.Po**r and confideiu* lo ellmi- 

,,. llslu .     nas sum.n(fered an: nate the upset minded M Salto., ., .     | n last year's Rams-Bea^
The Rams' situation is iden-|Same at Uitcago, Concannon| au>ra(,t. 0( 21 g ^^ ̂ f con.|Overtime periods of two 15 mm 

tical to that of the Bears If ra" ll mes for a nel "' "ilest through 10 games Led byi ules eal'h . UP lo » maximum of 
they can win their final two,;*8 * u and_ °_ne touchdown. lt| a |i-Valley Conference stalwarts! 0"6 hour. *»U be played at all
they will repeat as champions wal lhe hlghest l"tal by any |J»n Sli 

iof the Coastal Division. ""*«*  quarterback or running ,,:d Was
Slaughter, Mike Kussell, 

ishington and Tom Hob-

S3 points.
Hayes' 718 points and a Jl.2 Southern Calif Sports, vacauon , d h . - l)4,.,e.,n

per game average were scored:and Recreational Vehicle Show!|n *two ",ub; "carried the Chicago running 
in 23 games, four less than Jan 24 through Feb. 2 al Ana- ! ' [game and both have done w 
Rule, who in 27 outings had 835:heim Convention Center Not since 1955 when the RamslPiccolo has a four-yards-a-ca 
with a 235 per game average. | This »15 million panorama ol won the Western Conference'average with 343 yards in

four games, if necessary, in or 
der to determine the four win 
ners.

ling leaders Don Harr (twice), 
1 Thompson. Pete Half- 

iman, Lew Harris and Tim Gar- 
Ivm, when to do so meant to win

Lakers Play 
On the Road

In third place is Elgin Baylor of,outdoor equipnu-nt and
Los Angeles with 626 points, fol 
lowed by Earl Monroe of Balti-

Detroit with 603.

will cover the 300,000
es title with an 8-3-1 record and aicarries and Bull has averaged 

squaii' half-game margin over the sec- 4.37 with 332 yards in 76 trips
feet of the huge Anaheim facil Sond-place Bears have both clubsj Piccolo also is the leading recei

more with 822 and Dave Bing of ity, and will represent two an-j been m title contention this late ver on the club with 25 catches
nual shows combined. in the season.

Kl ('ammo comes into

The U>s Angeles Lakers have 
basketball games scheduled m 
|Atlanta tonight and Chicago on 
I Saturday, 

the! The team, with Jerry West

for 271 yards.

game with the most impressive | back in action after missing six 
of credentials. They have theigames, will play in San Diego 

I reputation, the depth, and the'Sunday.


